
SOLDIER WOMAN
TELLS OF HER

PART IN BATTLE
Writes on Her Co-operation

With U. S. Food Ad-

ministration

Washington, D. C.
Dearest Edy:?A neighbor f mine

told me this morning that she didn't
see any use signing the Food Pledge
now because she didn't do it when
the Food Administration first pub-
lished the card in the newspapers a
month or so ago.

Did you ever hear of such an ab-
surd excuse?

Suppose some soldier would do-
cline to fight because he wasn't In the
first draft! There would be Just about
as much sense in it!

Of course the right time for every
woman to have signed the Food
Pledge was when the Food Adminis-
tration first asked it. for the request
was not made until the need was
vital. Bvit that does not affect ITio
fact that the need grows every day.
It will never be too late to co-operate
with the Food Administration as long
as the burden of feeding the world
rests upon America. That's Koing to
be not only the length of this war,
but through the years of reconstruc-
tion after the war. Unless every
housekeeper does her part, the world
is going to actually suffer for food.
It seems to me there is quite enough
suffering now without adding tlie hor-
rors of starvation. To prevent such
a thing - we have got to study the
"home card" suggestions and follow
them as closely as possible. Every-
body ought to know that they were
not made lightly. They are all based
on the accurate calculations made by
fcod experts of tho world's food
needs.

Out of the long list of food prod-
ucts we use daily it does not seem
much of a hardship to economize in
five. Do you think so, Edy dear?

Specially since we must have these
five things to feed our soldiers In
France; to feed the soldiers of our
allies; to insure the liberty of the
world.

The new 1 home card" tells the
whole story in its first paragraph,
which Buys:

"Our problem is to feed our allies
this winter by sending thent as much
food os we can of the most concen-
trated nutritive value in the least
shipping space. These foods are
wheat, beef, pork, dairy products and
sugar." The Food Administration
makes it clear at one" that this is
to be accomplished not by hoarding
or by skimping but by substituting
food products that cannot be sent to
the soldiers In the trenches for those
that can be sent. We are not asked
to limit ourselves in any way that
will affect health. Neither are we
asked to greatly change our food
habits.

"Our solution is to eat less of these
(wheat, beef, pork, dairy products and
sugar) and more of other foods ot
which we have an abundance, and to
waste less of all foods."

The schedule for doing this brings
no hardship to any one. To begin

\u25a0with the wheat; We must send more
wheat to our allies because "England,
France, Italy and Belgium taken to-
gfther import, in peace time, forty
per cent of their breadstuff.-*. But
now with their reduction In harvest
they must import sixty per cent. We
must increase our normal export sur-
plus of 55.000.000 bushels to 220,000,-
000 bushels." The Food Administra-
tion goes on to remind us that it can
be done in but one way,?by econo-
mizing and substituting.

The plan for this is to have one
wheatless meal a day; to use corn,
oat;--, rye, barley or mixed cereal rolls,
muffins and bread in place of white
bread, certainly'for one meal and, if
possible, for two. We are asked to
eat less pastry. In the case of or-
dering white bread from the baker,
it us urged that we do so a day in
advance that he may not bake beyond
his needs. We are told to cut the
loaf on the table and only as re-
quired, and to use all stale bread for
toast and cooking.

If everybody in the United States
uses Just one pound less of wheat
flour per week the Food Administra-
tion assures us that there will be no
difficulty in meeting the wheat need
of our ullies.

Well, dear girl, I can do "my bit"
in the wheat conservation plan with-
out much trouble to myself, and with
Certainly no inconvenience to my
family.

To-morrow I'll write you more of
the new "home card." In case you
do not understand my use of the word
"new" let me tell you that the new
card differs in no essential from tlie
original card which was distributed
by the Food Administration In the
early summer. The need was at that
time presented in "Six Saves." Some
women construed "save" to mean
hoarding?which was not. and is not.
tiio idea at all. The new "home card"
tells just what the American woman
Is asked to do to help win this war,
end tells it so clearly and helpfully
that no one ran fail to see that the
\u25a0whole program is merely one of sub-
stitution, without any necessity to
eklmp or to hoard.

In every instance the substitution
asked is simple, and makes no hard-
ship,?a mighty good thing for every
woman to know, war or no war!

to Will and the babies, from
Your devoted sister,

(Signed) FRANCES.

1 Catarrhal Deafness £
| May Be Overcome ? *

C If you have Catarrhal Deaf- 2
J ness or head noises go to your #

S druggist and get 1 ounce of <
J Parniint (double strength>. and S
4 add to it '/4 pint of hot water i
2 and 4 ounces of granulated i
f sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful S
5 four times a day. *

S This will often bring quick ?
S relief from the distressing head %
# noises. Clogged nostrils should ?
J open, breathing become easy <
$ and the mucus stop dropping in- S
5 to the throat. It is easy to pre- S
5 pare, costs little and is pleasant >
S to take. Any one who has Ca- ?
# tarrhal Peafness or head noises S
J should give this prescription a 5
S trial. i
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RADIATORS®
Lamps, Fenders, M

Hoods, Bodies and wj
Windshields

Nuss Mfg. Co. B
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Language Wiser Than
People Who Use It

"Lnnguage is the armory of the
human mind, and at once contains
tlie trophies of lie past and the i
weapons of its future conquests." ]

| Thus wrote Coleridge, a veritable
master of language.

Another learned scholar sa>s that
a language will often bo wiser, not
merely than the ignorant, but' even
than the wisest who speak It. He
likened it to amber in its efficacy to
circulate the electric spirit of truth,
like amber also in embalming and

preserving the relics of ancient wis-
dom, although one Is often pu :zled
to decipher its contents. Sometimes,
too, it locks up truths which were
once well known, but which, in the
course of ages, have passed out of
sight and been forgotten. Aga 11, it
holds the germs of truths, of v hich
the genius of its framers caught a

glimpse in a happy moment of in-
spiration. This is why language i.-; so
important In every age and to every
person.

A dictionary being the best insfru-
ment with which to study language,
thus acquiring new words, and better
understanding of old ones, would
seem to bo a necessity to anyone do-

siring to improve himself. In this
day of tierce competition words can
literally be coined into dollars. We
thus consider our offer the New
Universities Dictionary as a genuine
boon to our readers. Our coupon
offer elsewhere in to-day's paper
shows how to acquire it almost free.

REHEARSE ??BROOKDAI.E FARM"
Hlain, Pa., Oct. 4.?The sophomore

class of the Blain Vocational School
is holding rehearsals to present "The
Brookdale Farm," a drama, in the
town hall on Saturday evening. Oc-
tober 13. There are nine characters
in the play, three girls and six boys.

TO RETURN' TO WESTERN lIOMTI

rtlain. Pa.. Ojt. 4.?John Boyd, a
passenger conductor on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway, will

return this week to his home at Spo-
kane, Wash. Mr. Buyd has been in
the west thirty-two years, paying two
visits here since he left.
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| A Huge Array of Bargains for Women Distinguishes This Notable Sale!
D Taking into consideration the constantly Increasing cost of ail kinds of merchandise in the market today, w

This wonderful and out-of-the-ordinary Sale offers a great money-saving opportunity that no thrifty woman can afford to miss. U
S =\u25a0= - 1 . ~T O

|| Our Anniversary Sale Is Rich With Savings in New Fall Apparel for Women, Misses and Juniors El
If The Preltiesl Style. Are Embodied in Our -jOM Lateßt Style. Featured in Our M

g Women's & Misses' New Fall Suits '&W Women's & Misses' New Fall Coats g
n .

The collection comprise, all that is new and desirable K/k The garments are fashioned in the newest materials, 8
M in style fabnc and colors. £Wk 1 \ most desirable color, and with real charming trimmings. M '

V Women s and Misses Suits? UO CA .
x J. X /?, Jj.-kK / N (fife

M Anniversary Sale Price .....

.Jp 1Z 5U Anniversary Anniversarv Women s .mdlVhsses - Coats? djlA /\f|
Made of men's wear serges. All wool cheviots / \ ' Anniverary Sale Price ......

U and poplins. In. the newest models?splendidly f ' ? 1 Aw' \/JS v' jl I \\ \u25a0 vk ? V A host of good, smart styles in velours, kerseys II
4% tailored and lined in the best shades for Pall and | W.i-t" W-- I and meltons in the best shades for Fall and Winter. gj

Winter. All sizes for misses and women. vII .1/1 I WiHft7 ISPS H \u25a0 J3B {T9 1 >1 I Plush collars?and some with plush cults. Copies U

D?
??

_ r 1 Ki:.-'' Ml/VVICII of the bolter style coats. JrtWomen s and Misses Suits? -a (- y agr p* JL ff
Anniversary Sale Price .. . I D.UU Women's & Misses' j ®Tg Women's & Misses' Women's and Misses' Coat- <t-8 oCA PI /sit. Made of poplins, serges and burella cloth. Guar- ~

- \u25a0 /m I \u25a0 SiKw KiLTw I II IHll Sprf
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anteed linings?elegantly tailored. The wanted Mr ir L- 1 I Wl._ , r s4l jV# \ mJ C 11 \u25a0 Anmverary Sale Pries AM.> O'w

D
shades of navy, brown, taupe, green and black. All lltW Idl1 M 111Id I 1 V|\ bf rV>Mv J lIPW rflll 1 Navy, brown, green and black velours?with big
sizes for misses and women. V / \ *w" vwttw collars and pockets. An excellent style assortment fg
Women's and Misses'Suits? AA

Fresent Day Value sll > |\ Present Day Value $9.50 -vii 1 sizes
Sf!>rl Umm Zmiisos.''' 11 "" :

Q Anniversary Sale Price SZU.UU Anniversary Sale Pnce Anniversary Sale Price g
| k-fi A full $5.00 saving on these suits. Materials are , 3RSI\\k-s;S-H-V.-'? V\.JB.i-ill J Wnmon'e ~n A v. .

_ ' 2
\u25a0 I fine poplins, men's wear serges, burella cloths and /*®k. gf%>. &>§;, I I ?VVf't t iAS®. J

Women s and Misses Coats CAA B'j
||| whipcords. An excellent assortment of styles. All U M wg. © K ig? l| £!? M Annivsrary Sale Price WJL UUU the new and staple shades. All sizes for misses A :. i tf li,- I®/JaK 3 .V-.'.-h-W L jff K §b '. . .

~ ~
, L 3S ~1-1,1 women .f| A sB &! fit Cm Swl il II ;.'.'->T.?: -.yja ul* sf \u25a0 B . A saving of several dollars on. each of these splen- M

to* Women's and Misses' Suits Af| j nN T /a 31 'J&WwSR I Nr £& & / -
Piuh collars and cuffs?others with collars. And X

H $24.75 \ \ \ f'tti'? Jrv* n
©wanted materials?men's wear serges, sllvertone, A > * I ?'

==l ' ~**" Women's and Misses' Coats? OA AA ~

burella, homespun and poplins. In navy, black, U ; ' \JI ijL M?-MBB Anniverarv <Ja l- Pr-V jh/iI 813 9 KJI

D Africa brown, taupe, Hurgundy, reindeer and green. m ffl 5> / i'? > llt-'.'jS gP Anmverary bale Pnce VmU.I/V
Copies of imported models and embodying nil of W V ,/"w# \\ 9%$ n

,
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wanted materials?genuine Pompom
their smart touches. Many exclusive models among TT J \ \\ C. \u25a0?*? wlii'i c' I° US ' I?th^l ''"f l" wo°' velour?-kerseys and

Women's and Misses' Suits?Anniversary Sale Made of ? ood aualitv IU Js* | | ?
ranß ° of models in a " sizcs for women and mlssea ' O

111 Prices? 1">> .10 to *.->(> (>0
ot good qualit) (7 M Mfc Made of a good quality M

..

*' V \u25a0 serge, navy blue and black; \j JM' Melton cloth in brown, Women's and Misses' Coats?Anniversary n!U Just tlie same suits found in exclusive stores at n P ,,-ect rmtc Kuttnn v M/ ,
_

, ,
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'
c 1 r> ? no < -<?<\u25a0 . y Is 81 SJ."O to SIO.OO more. Silvertone, velours, men's coats, button trim- m green and Oxford; large Sale Prices-|-5|5^4.. ,0 to Jh.io.oo IM!

0 v. ear serges, homespun burellas, fine poplins? med and belted; skirts natch nnrlrets helfprl The kind ot coats'you see in the finer stores in ?%.
many of them fur trimmed?and all lined with ...UU k?u. >. .

, t, lrll^_n A ? V '
,

I Delicti and New York and Philadelphia?but at very much hich-
| H peau do cygne or guaranteed satin. These are cop- gathered liatk w ltli belt, ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.S plush trimmed collar; all er prices. Pompoms, cut Bolivia, fine velours broad- |"fl
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WOMEN'S AND MISSES'DRESSES WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Women's & Misses' Dresses Women's & Misses' Dresses WOMEN'S AND MISSES'DRESSES

"" "wompn'O AMn fi
Anniversarv Sale fs 1A AA DRESSES Anniversary (> A A gj" Anniversary d? ACf a

Ml6biLi> DRESSES WOMEN S AND MISSES **

g Price . .. SIO.OO Anniversary Sale 0. \u25a0 nKn Price .... $4.9 5 Sa.e Price \ $ 7.95 Adversary Sale sls 00 A _
©

S .ir"'".''?"!.e"| uirtSe'i"Th"*'s/'s Pr {,? ? \u25a0 ~Pric $19.75 n
M black, navy, plum. 1-rown, grreen and Bur- colors t\re anion?? thorn-?and all sizes for oark biown and dark green. D r ,.SK eB in bln.'k and navv The * ,: . ' ,

Hoth satins and jve Bhops at $25.00. Beautiful satins and

O gundy. Satin and taffeta in all the latest women and nisses. Many of tliem are Serges in black, navy, dark Anniversary t:ile offers voii sav-
serges in all the new and staple colors?and cliarmeuse?manv of them combined Wshades?taupe. Burgundy, reindeer. dark trimmed with the new embroidery and brown and dark green. And all in; on tlu-se smart dresses. AH a decided saving 011 every dress during the with EOoi-Kette crene and ?hmlrtH SM

D
brown, green and gray?as well ns and have the appearance of the higher priced sixes for women and misses. sizes for women and misses. Anniversary Sale. All sizes for women and The bfst showlng at th"s p?l?e that^eH - es - \u25a0 / misses. have ever had.
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OOi'r KAUFMAN'S r AT KAUFMAN'S 1 >T v ATtn.vf A XT , g tart

/ "\ The Anniversary Sale Offers Snb- The Fall Millinery Enhances the Anniversarv Sale J A VEIIY COMPLETE LINE OF-S# Cirf/HWD,,,, -- H,l> ffieaC-hif N. Skirt, For Ami,.?? y Sal,

1 fit. BMBfflS JTSSSSKSSt , JSUX.ZSJ& =H,?rii'.9s Lfbpj 0X / versary Sale Price£>./? nery Salon and those who will J word has brought into being a JS.^valu^ 23
efo *(ilfcl O\W O

/ Al' \\ Made of wool mixed serpre, in make selections now will se7 f /ft*\ remarkable array of clever and :0 waist bands. fffJl I \

D/ ,v\\v nAXZre? an cure a material saving. (M\ perfect copies of Parisian crea- ' ff// ®| O \\fFfa \rmF\ GIRLS SERGE DRESSES, The beautiful array comprises \ > W-X tiona that do credit to our Mercerized Satin $2.95 \ Q
' IVI ' w°rth $5.00. QC small hats, turbans, walking L billed millinery makers. skie bargJn. Thev V ® o\\ 8

OaJ / /T7T 1 '\\\ versary Sale Price VP 3 V kS shapes, large sailors, black \el- _ velvet hats trimmed with look like satin and will'wear better. I I\j C?
TO// W\ Made of wool serge; all new Fall letter's plush, etc. with ribbons, the New Tams with A" BiZCS "" l° 30 C? \ Pti

U MRLS-dresses, worthM. ? ,iivct a!!\'N s eh?. ssryss? .$2.95 L H
I® // II // \ Anniversary Sale O f\c O A f °l" EXPF.UT MM.!,!-*!:!!Y I /+r* f\Al. ?% r* ninck

l
and 'navy only

y
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s
/ LI \ tart

a A \ I price 95c to $8.93 I I $3.90 to sls """dan sizes from s# to 30 wai3t /; \ lk,t*\\ n
/ \ / Mafle of all P llre w° ol serge; I V -/ t

L,*4/ U *r *

and Serge Skirts? ' I \
yj \ / nicely trimmed; newest Fall mod- . / .Viuiivei-sary tfjo QC ICI, \/ 1 els: in navy blue, brown and gar- AT KAUFMAN'S p=AT KAUFMAN'g=rT == AT KAUFMAN'S==- I,rlt,e OO.VD I Q,

\ /I j
? net. Sizes fi to 14. j Two good models?one with pock- I mMrr . GLOVES lingerie J J 0N SERGE DRESSES W T U-a: Aimlversary S<ilc Prlee, IVMUA% 1U Anniversary $4.95 J

I Tn many styles, made of best From tlie Vei-v IM Makers 17 f
Sar !.,.> -

/ \ I i sersres Pizos fi to 14 .. , , x # w/iXfi-'V**ii? liroe smart new models. Under - bran

Vv l\ Annlvrmnry Sole' Price, .L'c Fnßt B,auk ulhl,< d Hnsc; \ priced for the Anniversary Sale.

0 ,S A . _ ..
WOJII.N S KID -,S dauble sale; in all sizes. -With embroidered ruffle. Black and navy. All sizes to 30 waist

.-,\v '\ CA Ca l-|> <C 1 A QO 2-button clasp In ull bleck, Good muslin. Anni- 09. band. I

A" 1 '"f3; Anniver- s'j IJ) Anniversary Price, KNVELOPE CIIKMISK A wonderful array of the newest models, tho latest materials.
>\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 = Second ywr Bury bale: I rice... 1 7f Worth 75c.

' Made of lonp Many sport effects with biff pockets, plaited models and smart, plain ||
WOMKVS KID GIiOVES A T _ , ,

~ cloth- lace and embroidery tailored styles. Every one of them marked at lower prices than B*!)

OAT KAUFMAN'S= - 2-button clasp kid glo; es Fast Black Burson Hose; tHmmed
C

AU sUes.36 to 17 you'll have to pay later JJAll white, all black, bl >ck garter top, an sizes.
Cut full Anniversary ytQ _ Sr>.9s to $8.50 O

M THE ANNIVERSARY SAUi IS BRIGHTENED-WITH T!IE with white, white v illi Women's Hose Worth 35c Sale Price 49C 3
black, gray and brown. Purls °

5...r0v.1 IN OOH - f|g New Fall Coats For Girls K??t.os £7J ? M2 We are showin- manv distinctive nuulels that will anneal to CHAMOISETTE GI.OVI S to^Hosej o 'gart^' ton;
C°in s"le . Pl ice

-

SPECIAL I'OK THE ANNIVERSARY SALE Ott those who nflmlrn < liml vimiilitiiv (miliini'i! In white only. All si cs. black and white; all sizes. ! Women's Muslin Skirts rp | j £ II VLT ?
\u25a0 Aadmire charm and slmplic.t, combined. Wort Annlvcr . Q9c ~WoitiEN'S SII.K HOSE 1 rnn" ThOUSaOdS of NeW Fall WaiStSjj Costs f°r Girls 2to 6 Years _ W "

"JL'Mrs KaVsER" Anniversary Sale Price, niversary Sale' Price.. 75c
, x anmvfrsuh sir m , U

DO mixture?, KheT ami w": W,,lc S h!,

l|;;.e S
C 1,,,,,,0 - 55c *

M lrh ( P WOMEN'S WAISTS- O
and* a? 'at; 6 iT positive'saving represented All white and white rnd KZTtSI. or low neck; long or short 'MM \ Anniversary Sale Q £ M

AnSve^AHY6

fykmm \u25a0 nivereary Rale
8

Price
1 "

C 1
A $2.95 to $10.(K) W/W/nW A full and complete st >ck Women's All Silk Hose ..

K caMISOIK A r 41#, ' °Ver 75 ncw Btyles to choo ° H
W r . ,

4 v M )M( \ of . "Julius Kayser'' double Anniversary Sale Price, Worth 75c Made of fr °',
n'T of lino voilca, plain tfj,

D
Coats for Girls 6to 14 Years \ finger tip, self-embroidered. fl1 IP

, si ,k Idnkonlv PWlfl SB® anil l!lco allU embroidery trim-
The biggest and best assortment ever v' /S* 1 Anniversary Sale price, at, **.lo Tjj.ee * trimmed All \\j med. Every Waist a new Fall

shown by any store. Every coat tho J. / )\u25a0") a pair, Ju U, Kavser" & Co. all AnnivesaTv At\ / ,ff.V \ style. Sizes 3C, to 4G.
newest model The materials are zlbe- tSl'/Bfces/ fiflr 1 un<l &Ho"

Sle Pr'ke 49c \ tf.*', <\ \%li V
IA "nes. corduroy, cheviot, mixtures, vel- DUC C 1 top black and white; all Sale Price / £*/ M \ A WOMCM'C u/atotc A|g vet, plush, pnnnett ,etc. Every coat at / ">-/ Hnt 1' i / \&(jJ J\ \ \\A3hSIB WOMEN S WAIjI S Anni- 0
M a savins of $2 to $1 on present day / ' A\ j \ UjjLaStoSH| \Crsary Sale APj M

U '

ANMVKIISAItI' SALE-PRICES CT WW MwataMMg . TTT I?f
°

Coats for Girls 10 to 16 Years \w w I 1 I I I I M I I C. lill(' models. Sizes 3 to 46. 0n The new Fiopper Coat. Just the coat \\ \ \r C ji a A*' JLat JLi 3 9Ri % 3 A Beautiful Showing of Waists HII growing girls. Made of the best I \ \ 7 CTP C SS% A beautuul Mhowing of Georgette Waists In all the newestM i^M,^r ?' vl iS
'

Wc' ton c ]°th > N' e " I \ \ if B fls JS tt shades, with such variety of daintiness that the chief difficulty is U
O Only' the best' and . H \\ |\\ M "M V to choose among so many charming models. Copies of high-

Z well made. A big saving on every coat. 11. I -rl | \ % / L >4 % . 11 priced waists in crepe de chine, georgette satin and tafTeta silk, in W
ANNIVERSARY sai.k I'ltlCES

Jp 9 I \ \ i I black nnd all newest shades. All sizes. bri
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